
a. National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-8255 

b. Mental health overview  

i.What do we mean when we say “mental health”  

1. According to WHO (World Health Organization), mental health is defined 

as “a state of well-being in which every individual realizes his or her 

potential, can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work productively 

and fruitfully, and can contribute to her or his community.” 

ii.Stigma surrounding mental health issues  

1. Stigma and Discrimination 

2. Mental health: Overcoming the stigma of mental illness 

3. Stigma and discrimination  

c. Most common mental illnesses/signs of an emerging mental illness 

 .Common mental illnesses:  

1. Mental Health: Types of Mental Illness  

2. The 5 Most Common Mental Disorders  

3. COMMON MENTAL HEALTH DISORDERS - Common Mental Health 

Disorders - NCBI Bookshelf  

i.Signs of an emerging mental illness: 

1. Mental illness - Symptoms and causes  

2. Know the Warning Signs  

d. Impact of pandemic/quarantine on mental health 

 .Cabin Fever: Cures For COVID-19 Cabin Fever – Cleveland Clinic  

i.“In this nationwide survey study, 34.1% of participants with an experience of quarantine during 

COVID-19 outbreak reported having at least one of the psychological symptoms including 

anxiety, depression, insomnia, and acute stress, which is higher than those who were not 

quarantined (27.3%), indicating that the pandemic and quarantine measures related to COVID-19 

are having adverse effects on mental health.” (The impact of quarantine on mental health status) 

ii.“A KFF Health Tracking Poll from July 2020 also found that many adults are reporting specific 

negative impacts on their mental health and well-being, such as difficulty sleeping (36%) or 

eating (32%), increases in alcohol consumption or substance use (12%), and worsening chronic 

conditions (12%), due to worry and stress over the coronavirus.” (The Implications of COVID-

19 for Mental Health and Substance Use) 

https://www.who.int/features/factfiles/mental_health/en/
https://www.who.int/news-room/facts-in-pictures/detail/mental-health
https://www.psychiatry.org/patients-families/stigma-and-discrimination
https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/mental-illness/in-depth/mental-health/art-20046477
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/a-to-z/s/stigma-and-discrimination
https://www.webmd.com/mental-health/mental-health-types-illness
https://www.dbhutah.org/the-5-most-common-mental-disorders/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK92254/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK92254/
https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/mental-illness/symptoms-causes/syc-20374968
https://www.nami.org/About-Mental-Illness/Warning-Signs-and-Symptoms
https://health.clevelandclinic.org/cures-for-covid-19-cabin-fever/
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41380-021-01019-y
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/report/kff-health-tracking-poll-july-2020/
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/issue-brief/the-implications-of-covid-19-for-mental-health-and-substance-use/
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/issue-brief/the-implications-of-covid-19-for-mental-health-and-substance-use/


iii.Mental Health and Coping During COVID-19 

e. How to get diagnosed 

 .Mental illness - Diagnosis and treatment  

i.Take a Mental Health Test | MHA Screening (mhanational.org)  

ii.Finding Help: When to Get It and Where to Go  

f. How to help a friend 

 .How to Help a Friend  

1. Recognize the symptoms: withdrawal, a loss of interest in activities they 

once enjoyed, signs of self-harm, personality changes, etc.  

2. Speak to someone you trust about your friend’s circumstances.  

3. Ask how you can best support them.  

 

 

g. Self-care  

1. Caring for Your Mental Health (NIMH/NIH)  

1. Get regular exercise.  

2. Make sleep a priority. 

3. Try a relaxing activity. 

4. Set goals and priorities. 

5. Practice gratitude.  

6. Focus on positivity. 

7. Stay connected. 

2. Online Resources  

h. Resources  

 .Local places to visit for help or to donate to   

1. StarVista - counseling center  

2. Asian American Recovery Center - culturally competent programs for 

substance abuse, youth, mental health services, etc.  

3. Daly City Youth Health Center - school-linked program with JUHSD  

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/mental-illness/diagnosis-treatment/drc-20374974
https://screening.mhanational.org/screening-tools/
https://www.mhanational.org/finding-help-when-get-it-and-where-go
https://www.nami.org/Your-Journey/Teens-Young-Adults/How-to-Help-a-Friend
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/caring-for-your-mental-health/
https://awakenpittsburgh.org/resources/online-resources/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw3f6HBhDHARIsAD_i3D_C_1f9mq5A93OqXW9qgwmBbwUTHJHqcgx64v_5y_MairHIXy1K0TMaAtamEALw_wcB
https://star-vista.org/donate/
https://www.healthright360.org/donate
https://www.juhsd.net/domain/504


i.Volunteering 

1. StarVista counseling center 

1. Spreading awareness as an ambassador  

2. Taking calls as a Crisis Hotline Volunteer (21+ years)   

3. Facilitate online conversation as a youth peer counselor or teen 

chat supervisor  

2. Primary Medical Care | Service  

ii.General places to donate to  

1. Leading Mental Health Charities & Organizations  

2. Donate to National Alliance on Mental Illness  

 

 

 

https://star-vista.org/get-involved/volunteer/
https://www.healthright360.org/service/primary-medical-care
https://www.verywellmind.com/leading-mental-health-charities-and-organizations-4147842
https://donate.nami.org/give/197406/?gclid=CjwKCAjwxo6IBhBKEiwAXSYBsw1QMjkh8lvXORCkpo9JGNLNCiUUqPO89WM8zsa77Qb4eb6ab9OAUxoCZScQAvD_BwE#!/donation/checkout?utm_source=globalNav&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=DonationTracking&c_src=ADSE21

